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1. OPENING

The meeting opened at 08h10 with introductory remarks by Dr Yankum Dadzie,
the APOC Director a.i. who welcomed participants to the 1st session of the TCC in
Ouagadougou and congratulated TCC members for their selection in the committee.
Dr Dadzie then provided to the members a brief update of APOC since its successful
launching last December in Washington and underscored the full support APOC
management has enjoyed from OCP management staff. The Director reminded the
TCC members of the high expectations placed on the committee to help the
programme start on a sound and scientific basis by providing guidance to management
in the setting up of criteria for the funding by APOC and on how to help ieorient
existing programmes to bring them, in line with APOC's objectives. He then ouflined
the expected outcome of this first session of the TCC which was the production of a
document with:

specific guidelines for the develo.pment, the supervision and monitoring
of community-based ivermectin distribution systems;

a list of criteria for eligibility of projects for funding by ApOC;

sgqclLc_lndicators for the evaluation of projects and impact assessment
of APOC on the disease;

standard form for project proposal to be submitted by governments to
APoc for funding, including application for ivermectin'tabrets.

Dr Dadzie's address was followed by two others, one from Dr Fred Wurapa
representing the Regional Director, WHO/AFRO the other from Mr Bruce Benton,
Chairman of the CSA. ln his address Dr Wurapa noted with satisfaction that the
establishment of APOC was timely and in line with both WHO Ninth General
Programme and WHO/AFRO Policy Framework which rank lntegrated Disease
Prevention and Control of Communicable diseases as priority activities. He observed
that WHO as the executive agency saw this programme as a means of strengthening
its collaboration with the various endemic countries in realizing the noble goal o1 .
eliminating onchocerciasis as a disease of public health importance throughoui Africa
and thus improve the welfare of its people. He recognized the delicate but important
role of the organization as the executing agency of a programme based on a
partnership between the participating countries, NGDO's, multilateral and bilateral
agencies. Nevertheless, he expressed his confidence in the future success of ApOC
which has been developed on the same principles that have been so crucial for the
success of OCP viz clear and feasible objectives, detailed operational plans, proper
monitoring and evaluation and incorporation of operational research in the day to day
management of the programme. He underscored the crucial role that will be played
by the TCC in that regard and renewed his confidence in the TCC's ability to provide
the leadership and expert advice that will be needed in steering this new programme
to a successful end.

Mr Bruce Benton gave a brief historical account of the establishment of APOC,
emphasizing how at the outset it was a collective initiative. APOC, he said was born
out of a need for a regional programme, to help address and tackle in a
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comprehensive fashion the problem of onchocerciasis throughout Africa and was built
around a novel concept of global partnership involving participating governments, the
NGDO community and the multilateral UN agencies, a concept which maybe seen
today as the way to the future. He expressed satisfaction at the rapid pace at which
the programme was developing and was especially delighted to note that the support
from the donor community has been steadily increasing since the official launching of
APOC last December in Washington. Already, approximately 7Oo/o of the US $ 71
million required to finance APOC through its first six year phase (1996-2001)have
been mobilized from 15 donors. He noted that with this 1st session of the TCC, itself
coming after the appointment by the Director General of WHO of the Director a.i. and
the Programme Manager of APOC, the programme was now moving from its
preparatory phase to its implementation phase. Mr Benton likened the TCC to the glue
that must hold this major regional programme together, not only by providing the
technical expertise expected from its highly competent members, but also by ensuring
that the programme objective, its regional character and the global partnership upon
which it is constructed are clearly maintained. The TCC would have the important
function of serving as the interface between securing results on the ground at the
community level and ensuring that its regional character as a continent wide
programme remains paramount. Above all he saw the role of TCC as the guarantor of
the programme's integrity, which would be so critical in maintaining the donors'
confidence in APOC.

Professor O.O. Kale was elected as the chairman of the TCC session

2. BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Four presentations were made to provide the Committee with information related
to the current status of onchocerciasis control in APOC countries, the preparatory
activities leading to this TCC session and a formal presentation of APOC.

2.1 Status report on Onchocerciasis control in APOC countries

A summary of the current situation was given by the NGDO Coordinator who
described the different and existing health systems within which APOC must function.
He informed the committee that ivermectin is being distributed in 10 participating
countries and in 1995, 6.8 million individuals had received treatment. National
Programmes for onchocerciasis control in participating countries were at various stages
of development, ranging from countries with a well established national programme,
with an existing National Plan, a National Onchocerciasis Task Force (NOTF), and a
National Coordinator, to countries with only rudimentary organization for, and very little
ivermectin distribution going on, as summarized in the following table.



National Programmes and Task Forces in place

Countries: Nigeia, Cameroon

National Programmes in place, Task Forces in progress

Countries: CAR, Chad, Uganda, Malawi, Burundi

No National Programme yet but focal projects in place

Countries'. Tanzania*, Sudan, Congo, Gabon, Equatorial Guinea, Zaire

Little or No lvermectin Distribution going on yet

Countries: Ethiopia, Liberia, Angola

Table 1
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Status of lvermectin Distribution in APOC Countries

*ln Tanzania, the development of both the National Programme and Task Force are currently
in progress.

It was mainly on the basis of the above summarized situation that the 7th
Meeting of the NGDO coordinating Group (8-9 February) recommended that in 1996
priority be given to preparing the following countries for APOC in 1997: Nigeria,
Uganda, CAR, Chad and Malawi.

A second summary report was given by the TDR Onchocerciasis Operational
Research (OOR)Task Force manager of the activities conducted by this programme
in preparation of APOC. During the preparations for APOC, it became clear that a
number of important issues remained to be resolved . These included the location of
all high risk communities requiring treatment through Rapid Epidemiological Mapping
of Onchocerciasis (REMO) studies and the creation of a regional Geographical
lnformation System (GlS) database, the effect of treatment on onchocercal skin
disease, indicators for treatment in areas where skin disease is the main complication
of onchocerciasis, sustainable approaches to community-based treatment, simple
methods for monitoring control and the feasibility of focal vector eradication. The TDR
OOR Task Force was asked to resolve these issues through its operational research
activities, and to prepare the technical basis for the APOC control operations.

To date, planned activities related to the above are either completed or ongoing.
It is expected that all results from ongoing multi-country studies wilt be available by

December 1996. Of these a special mention must be made of the multi-country study
to identify and develop simple, acceptable and sustainable methods for community-
based treatment, the results of which are critical for the principal strategy of APOC. lt

is expected that the final analysis workshop that will be held in Ouagadougou next
June will provide objective information regarding the feasibility and likely sustainability
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of different approaches to community-based treatment , and on the main factors to be
taken into account in designing a community-based system of ivermectin delivery.

2.2 A formal presentation of APOC

This was done by the Programme Director, Dr Dadzie and aimed to
reemphasize the main objective and strategy of the programme and the need for the
committee to keep them in mind throughout. He also provided the TCC members with
full details on the organizational framework of APOC and spelled out the terms of
reference of the TCC, as contained in the official document:

"The Programme will be supported by a Technical Consultative
Committee (TCC) of ten members, comprised of five independent
scienfrsfs, two technical representatives of the NGDO lnternational
Coordination Group, one representative of the Cafter Centre one
representative of the Mectizan@ Expefi Committee, and one
representative of the Expert Advisory Committee of the OCP. The
independent members of the TCC will be chosen by the CSA, with
preference being given fo scienfists from the endemic countries.

The main functions of the TCC will be to review applications for funds
from ivermectin distribution projects, including both their technical
justification and financial feasibility, and to review the implementation of
funded projects. The TCC will make appropriate recommendations on
fhese projects through the Programme Director to the CSA. The TCC
will also be expected to advise the Programme of technical and research
matters. When vector control projecfs are under consideration, the TCC
may be assisfed by temporary advisers. The TCC will meet twice a
year.

As the TCC advises on the disbursement of funds, the independent
members will be appointed for a three-year non-renewable term of office.
The two technical NGDO representatives would be required to adhere
to the three year rule. ln order to avoid all members of the committee
being replaced at the same time, this requirement will be phased in
initially".

2.3 Review of the report of the preparatory meeting on the launching of APOC
activities (Ouagadougou 1-3 April 1996)

This report was presented by Pr David Molyneux. The committee was informed
that one of the main purposes of that meeting was to facilitate the deliberations of this
TCC session and to identify key issues needing to be addressed. Most of the work
was done within the legal framework of the APOC's main document. The report
covered three main areas, viz, the operationalization and initial direction of APOC, the
development and implementation of ivermectin projects and operational research and
GlS. ln the review of the report, the following points were particularly emphasized: the
importance of the TCC to understand the way APOC as a WHO programme operates,
the various actors involved (WHO/AFRO, PBD, fDR, CTD, OCP) and the delicate
interactions existing between them; the need to define for APOC a clear and separate
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identity (from OCP) that it is hoped will soon be translated into activities; the need for
the committee to urgently address the problem of the complex and bureaucratic
procedures that are still associated with ivermectin distribution in many countries.

3. DELIBERATIONS OF THE TCC

3.1' General issues

3.1.1 Projects yersus Programmes

The committee considered that there was a need to clearly define the use of
the terms "Projects" and "programme", especially with regards to the development and
implementation of community-based ivermectin treatment to be funded by ApOC. The
committee recognized the inappropriateness of the term "ivermectin distribution
programme (lDP)" that has been in common usage so far, and gave preference to the
term "project" which has the added advantage of clarity and measurability. lt was
agreed that participating countries will submit to APOC proposals for funding, for
community based ivermectin treatment (CBIT) projects. These will be submitted lointty
by the Ministry of Health (MoH) of the country concerned and their partner NCOOs,
through the National Onchocerciasis Task Force (NOTF), and will be developed from
within the National Plan to cover part or the whole of the National plan.

3.1.2 Development of sustarnable community-based ivermectin yersus immediate
coverage.

The committee agreed that while high coverage of all endemic communities in
all participating countries was one of the ultimate goals of APOC, the main criterion for
supporting projects will be their proposal for progression towards development and
implementation of sustainable CBlTs. This will also involve the reorientation of non-
sustainable approaches to CBITs and the incorporation of operational research
findings.

3.2 Criteria for participating in APOC

Criteria for participating in APOC were defined by the committee. These relate
to the disease (onchocerciasis), APOC's principal strategy, and partner commitment.

With respect to the disease, it was agreed that onchocerciasis must be
recognized at the national level as a public health problem warranting control and the
epidemiology of onchocerciasis must be documented in terms of geographical
distribution, population at risk prevalence and severity of the disease.

With respect to APOC's strategy, the committee considered it essential that all
involved partners (ministry of health, NGDOs other participating agencies and
communities at risk) agree to the strategy of developing effective self-sustainable
community-based ivermectin treatment which will continue beyond the duration of
APOC in order to eliminate onchocerciasis in all areas where it is a disease of public
health and socio-economic importance.
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As for Partner commitment, the committee considered it essential for the
Ministry of Health and NGDO partners to agree to establish a National Onchocerciasis
Task Force which will formulate and implement a National Plan for onchocerciasis
control. The partners must also agree to meet at least 25% of the costs of CBlTs, and
to provide annual operational and financial reports to APOC. The partners must agree
to internal and external evaluations, including audits, and to facilitate visits and
activities of APOC staff members, or their representatives.

3.3 Guidelines for the design, execution and monitoring of community-based
ivermectin treatment.

The committee discussed at length on this important topic and recognized it as
a key aspecUmandate of the programme. The committee recommended that the
development of CBIT should pay appropriate attention to relevant socio-cultural factors
at the community level and to the lessons learned from previous experiences.
Continued development and improvement of CBIT will be important as was highlighted
during the preparatory and consultative meeting on APOC (1 - 3 April, 1996) which
concluded that: ?B/T should form the main basis for the control strategy of the new
programme. However, because of the diversity of endemic communities, the need for
local solutions, the pafticular needs assocrated with gender differences, and the need
to learn from experience, it will be necessary to continue the development and
improvement of community-based approaches during the new programme."

It was also recognized that the further development of CBIT will be a learning
process in which the regional structure of APOC is used to ensure that lessons learned
are available to all participating countries. Such a process will also involve the
reorientation of ongoing non.sustainable approaches to meet the objective of APOC,
the incorporation of operational research findings, the careful evaluation of the
implementation of new approaches, and adjustment of CBITs when required. ln that
respect, the committee considered the forthcoming TDR OOR Task Force workshop
to prepare the final report on the multi-country study on various modalities of
community-based treatment with ivermectin as quite timely and recommended that the
results and recommendations from that meeting be rapidly communicated to
participating countries and their partner NGDOS.

The development and implementation of CBIT will be undertaken by Ministries
of Health and their partner NGDOs through projects supported by APOC. lt is
anticipated that the development, implementation and fine-tuning of a CBIT project will
take up to five years. The main criterion for supporting projects will be their proposal
for progression towards development and implementation of sustainable CBlTs. lt must
be reiterated that the concept of sustainability shall be the underlying philosophy of the
programme.

With regard to indicators for monitoring CBIT, these are found in Annex 2

3.4 Funding Procedures

The committee deliberated on various issues relating to funding procedures with
the view to clarify and facilitate the smooth transaction of funds from APOC
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Management to participating countries. Following are the main conclusions of those
deliberations.

3.4.1 Mechanisms of disbursements and transfer of funds from the Wortd Bank to
countries

Funds from the World Bank APOC Trust Fund will be channelted through WHO
and APOC to the Project bank account. Disbursements of funds will require 2
signatures from members of the NOTF, one representing the Ministry of Health
(Government) and one representing the NGDO partners.

APOC will issue cheques (advances) in accordance with WHO rules and the
previously agreed project documents and/or plans of operations. When the total
payment in cash required for the project exceeds $ 100,000, the payment must be
made in installments. The first installmenUadvance could cover 3 months or 6 months
of activity depending on the duration and magnitude of the project.

3.4.2 Management of funds by projects and WHO/APOC mechanism for monitoring

The size of the project will determine which of WHO's contractual systems is
used, e.g. Technical Service Agreement, Letter of Agreement, Contractual Service
Agreement or Agreement for the Performance of work.

A document on Administrative and Financial Procedure will be made available
to projects being funded by APOC. Built into this document is an imprest mechanism,
whereby the project will report its expenditure on a quarterly basis and receive further
advances on that basis.

Each project funded by APOC will require a periodic external audit at project
expense.

Each project must have one senior staff member who is accountable for the
management and control of project funds. Standard internal financial checks and
balances must be incorporated into each project's financial management plan.

3.5 National Plans and Proposal Forms

The committee recognized the close link between the National Plan and Project
proposals, and as a result, produced guidelines for the development of National Plans
for participating countries.

The committee then made an extensive review of the draft proposal form
submitted by the NGDO coordinating group, taking into account the comments and
recommendations made on an earlier version of that document during the preparatory
meeting of 1 - 3 April 1996. lt was reiterated that a proposal form for CBIT must fully
reflect the main objective of the APOC and be fully in line with its principal strategy and
provide the Programme with sufficient information to satisfy itself that funded projects
by APOC will be self-sustainable within 5 years. Paramount also in the designing of the
form was the concern by the committee that the form should be self-explanatory, easy
to read and not unnecessarily cumbersome to the National Onchocerciasis Task
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Forces. At the end of the deliberations, a proposal form for CBIT was produced with
three main sections, the first on country profile, with all relevant information on the
project area, the past and current status of CBIT in project area; the second on the
project execution outline, with a description of the proposed CBIT project, details on
the supply, importation storage of Mectizan Tablets, the supervision and monitoring of
the project, and the sustainment of the CBIT after withdrawal of external funding; the
third on the administrative and financial procedures regarding the project.

For further information please refer to the document "Guidelines for the
development of National Plans and Project Proposals for Community-Based lvermectin
Treatment (CBIT)".

3.6 Application Procedures for Mectizan

The committee was informed about the way the Mectizan Donation Program
operates and the special mandate given to its Mectizan Expert Committee (MEC) to
oversee and ensure the safe and speedy delivery of Mectizan tablets to as many
people as necessary and for as long as needed. The committee was reminded that a
proposal to APOC for financial support of a CBIT did not eliminate the requirement to
apply for ivermectin to the Mectizan Expert Committee. The implication of this to
participating countries was that for each project two separate sets of forms for
Mectizan application may need to be filled, a matter of great concern to both APOC
Management and the Mectizan Donation Program. Following deliberations on this
difficult and delicate issue, a consensus was reached by the committee. lt was thus
recommended that pending further consultations on this issue between APOC
Management and the Mectizan Donation Program, both application forms from APOC
and from the Mectizan Donation Program should be harmonized. That way, a single
form will be filled then copied to APOC and the Mectizan Donation Programl. lt was
also agreed that a recommendation will be made to the Mectizan Donation Program
that for all applications of Mectizan by APOC funded projects, consideration for tablets
delivery by the Mectizan should be subject to the APOCffCC approval of that project.
TCC recognized that MEC will continue to handle directly applications for Mectizan
from countries outside APOC.

3.7 Evaluation of projects and impact assessment

The committee recognized the need to carefully measure programme output and
assess its impact. Many indicators were identified for use by participating countries in
the development of their National Plans. The committee decided however that project
evaluation shall be made against the stated objectives of the project. A list of indicators
for the evaluation, sustainability and integration of CBIT into the PHC is found in
Annex 3.

During rts session held in Atlanta on 15 and 16 May 1996, the MEC, in reviewing the
process of forms to be filled to apply for APOC's supporT for funding, and to the Mectizan
Donation Program (MDP) for Mectizan tablets, felt that the whole process will be greatly
simplified and therefore less burdensome if countries would apply for tablets using MDP
forms and access APOC's funds using APOC forms. This explains why application forms
for Mectizan tablets have been taken out of the final version of the proposal fornt.
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With respect to impact assessment, the committee agreed that the problem of

impact assessment should not be addressed by each individual participating country,
but rather should be considered regionally, and contracted out to special institutions.
A list of indicators for impact assessment is found in Annex 4.

3.8 Future operational research and GIS

The committee was informed that the TDR Task Force on Onchocerciasis
Operational Research will come to an end as scheduled by December 1996 when it
will have completed its workplan. Given the successful collaboration with TDR to date,
TCC recommended that APOC develop an appropriate relationship with TDR to ensure
the continuity of the collaboration on operational research relevant to the APOC's
objectives. TDR intends to create in 1997 a new Task Force on Community-based
Treatment for chronic parasitic infections which will initially focus on lymphatic filariasis.
TCC recommended that future collaboration with TDR on onchocerciasis operational
research be undertaken within the context of this new Task Force and with co-funding
by APOC and TDR. APOC should be actively involved in setting the research priorities
for the new Task Force and in developing its workplan to ensure that it adequately
addresses the needs of onchocerciasis control in the APOC countries. TCC should be
represented on the new Task Force.

The committee considered that among the priorities for future operational
research should be the issue of incentives for individuals and communities, alternative
distribution systems, and the effects of different approaches to health education on
treatment coverage and sustainability.

3.9 Vector eradication

The TCC was informed by TDR about the ongoing studies on the feasibility of
local vector elimination in Tanzania, Uganda, Malawi and Equatorial Guinea, some of
which are already completed (e.9., the Tukuyu focus in Tanzania). Available results in
Tanzania and Uganda already indicate that vector eradication may be feasible in
several isolated foci. Similar studies are ongoing in Malawi and the island of Bioko in.
Equatorial Guinea. A proposal for a stepwise approach to vector eradication is currently
being developed.

The committee recommended that the policy of having a feasibility study before
developing a project proposal be continued in other possible sites.

3.10 Other matters

CBIT in Loa loa endemic areas: The problem of safety of ivermectin distribution in
Loa loa areas was discussed by the committee which was informed that there was at
least one area in Cameroon where both loasis and onchocerciasis are hyperendemic
and where a few severe neurological adverse reactions have been reported. The
committee was informed that the problem was being closely monitored and that
operational studies were being planned not only to map out all those areas of potential
risk but also to address all the many issues that were still unclear regarding this
delicate problem. The TCC expressed the wish that results of these studies be
communicated to it as soon as they become available.

a
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Use of incentives in CBIT: The committee considered the use of incentives in CBIT
as one of the means to sustain ivermectin treatment at the community level. Lessons
learned in this respect seem to indicate that ivermectin distributors do not stay on the
job on a voluntary basis indefinitely and where incentives are provided to distributors,
too much or too little incentive may harm long term sustainability of the project. The
committee agreed that the issue of incentives was an important one, needed further
consideration and might even be considered as a topic for TDR future operational
research for APOC. ln this respect preference was expressed for "community
incentive" rather than "individual incentives" as it was felt by most members that such
an approach may have a more positive effect on sustainability.

Visits to the countries.'The committee was informed about the forthcoming joint visit
(APOC management, WHO/AFRO, NGDO coordination office) to a number of
participating countries, viz, Nigeria, CAR, Uganda, Malawi. The main purpose of these
visits will be to officially introduce the Programme and its official documents to those
participating countries, and provide them with all additional information/assistance
regarding the development of National Plans and Project Proposals.

Other potential countries for APOC; Two groups of countries were considered by the
committee: countries within APOC territory (Mozambique, Kenya, and Rwanda), and
affected areas from countries belonging to OCP. The committee was informed about
planned/ongoing studies to ascertain endemicity levels in Mozambique, Kenya and
Rwanda and agreed to make appropriate recommendations to the Joint Action Forum
(JAF) as results become available.

With respect to the affected areas outside OCP boundaries but within OCP
countries, it was recommended that these would be best integrated into the ongoing
devolution process, with support from OCP. lt was noted however that such an action
required a decision from the JPC.

Next TCC meeting: 1- 4 October, 1996, in Ouagadougou.

4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1. TCC recognised that APOC is a unique partnership which provides an
opportunity for regional Onchocerciasis Control in Africa, and also a model for
collaborative work in the field of public health, in developing innovative, effective
and sustainable approaches through involvement of communities.

4.2. TCC recommends approval of the following documents:

Guidelines for the development of National Plans for Onchocerciasis
Control through sustainable community-based ivermectin treatment
Proposal forms for community-based ivermectin projects
National Onchocerciasis Task Force (NOTF) application for APOC's
support
Letter of endorsement from governments of Participating Countries

TCC stressed the importance of speedy communication of these documents to
participating partners. APOC staff are requested to follow-up these documents

A
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with country visits and workshops as appropriate, so that field operations may
begin in early 1997.

TCC is appreciative of the major contribution made by the Onchocerciasis
operational Research (ooR) Task Force of rDR ma-de possible by early
support from the Donor Community. TCC highlighted the effective collaboration
with TDR in this domain and considered it appropriate to maintain active links
with new TDR Task Forces whose scope of activities are pertinent to ApOC,s
interest.

TCC recognises the importance of operational research contributing to the
success of APOC and recommends that Operational Research be reviewed on
a regular basis and appropriate activities funded.

TCC noted the ongoing studies on the feasibility of local vector elimination in
Tanzania, Uganda, Malawi and Equatorial Guinea and recommends that the
policy of having a feasibility study before devetoping a project proposal be
continued in respect of other possible sites.

TCC recognised the generosity of Merck & co, rnc. and the importance of
collaboration with the Mectizan Expert Committee (MEC). lt appreciaies the start
made to standardize application procedures between the TCC and MEC, and
recognised the need for the two committees to work closely together.

TCC recognised the importance of Rapid Epidemiological Mapping of
Onchocerciasis (REMO) in preparing national plans for presLntation m npOC.
TCC encourages Participating Countries through the programme management
to expedite the completion of REMO and so facilitate the rapid development of
the Programme. TCC also recognises the value of Geographical lnformation
System (GlS) in achieving the goals of APOC and the Coniribution made by
CTD in this regard.

TCC noted the relevance of the ongoing multi-country study on community self
treatment for the development of Community-Based lvermectin Treatment
(CBIT) and recommends that the final report of the study be communicated as
soon as possible to the Participating countries, the NGDOs and the Donors.

The TCC recommends that APOC Management assists Participating Countries
to develop appropriate proposals for submission before its next session in
October. This will enable TCC's consideration and eventual recommendation for
funding of suitable proposals to CSA. Acceptable proposals to CSA will then be
presented to the second session of the Joint Action Forum (JAF) in December
1996 which will enable programmes to be launched in 1gg7.
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ANNEX 1: LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

TCC MEMBERS

Dr Rosa Befidi-Mengue, Yaound6, Cameroon (TCC member)
Dr T. Diarra, Bamako, Mali (TCC member)
Dr A. Foster, London, United Kingdom (TCC member)
Dr M. Heisler, Atlanta, USA (TCC member)
Prof. M. Homeida, Khartoum, Sudan (TCC member)
Dr D.R. Hopkins, Chicago, USA (TCC member)
Prof. O. Kale, lbadan, Nigeria (TCC member)
Dr J. Kassalow, New York, USA (TCC member)
Prof. D. Molyneux, Liverpool, United-Kingdom (TCC member)

WHO/OGP/APOC

10. Dr K. Yankum Dadzie, APOC Director a.i., Ouagadougou
11. Dr B. Boatin, CPET, Ouagadougou
12. Dr D.E. Etya'a16, NGDO liaison office, Geneva
13. Mrs M.P. Kabor6, DOC, Ouagadougou
14. M. D.E. Miller, CAM, Ouagadougou
15. Dr A. S6ket6li, APOC Programme Manager, Ouagadougou
16. M. J. Senghor, INF/O, Ouagadougou
17. Dr E. Soumbey, CBIS, Ouagadougou
18. Dr F. Wurapa, WHO/AFRO, Brazzaville

WHOffDR

19. Dr H. Remme, Geneva

WORLD BANK

20. Mr Bruce Benton, Chairman of CSA

OTHER PARTICIPANTS

21. Dr (Mrs) U. Amazigo, Nsukka, Nigeria
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ANNEX 2: INDICATORS FOR THE MONTTORTNG OF cBtT

The following items may be considered

lvermectin Distribution

. Numbers of communities and persons treated with ivermectino Treatment coverage. Regularity of treatment exercise
o Compliance. Reporting adverse reactions

Health on and Communitv Mobilization

. Numbers of communities being mobilized by the project. Evidence of impact of health education

Management

. Are activities being carried out according to plan and on schedule?. lnventory control,. Are record forms accurate and completed on time?. Numbers of persons trained. Balance of genders in staff of the programme
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ANNEX 3: INDICATORS FOR EVALUATION, SUSTAINABILITY AND
INTEGRATION OF CBIT

Project Evaluation

Management

. Financial management. Effectiveness of communications. Training and capacity building. lnstitutional commitment. Fulfilment of other relevant sectors. Problem solving capacity. lntegration of operational research

Project effectiveness

. Result of KAP studies. Treatment coverage. Follow-up of non-eligible and absenteeso Management of adverse reactions. Reliability of reporting

S u stai n a b i I ity/l nteg ration

Politicial will of host government

Political will as shown in policy statements and apparent commitment of high-
level officials
Official action assigning personnel, funds, vehicles to programme

Long-term planning

a ls there a long-term plan for sustaining the financing and the management of
the programme?

Progress toward financial sustainability

lf programme sponsors cannot continue their current level of commitment for at
least another five year, what percentage of running costs is now paid for host
governments or fees?

Progress toward integration

. To what extent has ivermectin distribution been integrated with other health
service programmes?

. Evidence of community empowernment and ownership. Change in KAP over time. Extent of involvment of both genders and non-literates. Extent of involvment of local community-based organizations

a

a

a
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ANNEX 4: INDICATORS FOR TMPACT ASSESSMENT

tndicators of epidemiological impact

. lncidence of ocular lesions. lncidence of onchocerciasis blindness and visual impairment. Prevalence and severity of onchocercal reactive skin resions. lncidence of onchocercal depigmentation
' Prevalence and severity of troublesome itching due to onchocerciasis. lndicators of perceived well being

i

lndicators of social impact

. Experience with community organization of health interventions. Economic benefitso School attendence and cognitive function
' lnvolvement of women in health decision making related to drug distribution


